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MBBS Phase –II Time Table 

September, 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

Week 
Days/Date 

Time   

8 -9 am 9-12 noon 12- 
1pm 

1-2pm 2-3pm 3-4pm 

Monday 
 

X     

Tuesday 
 

X     

Wednesday 
Sept 1 

Pharma (T55) 
PH1.38 Describe the mechanism of action, types, 
doses, side effects, indications and 
contraindications of corticosteroids 

Clinical 
Posting 

N SGD (Path) Patho/Micro Practicals 

Thursday 
Sept 2 

FMT (T15) 
FM3.15 SEXUAL OFFENCES 
Describe and discuss examination of accused and 
victim of sodomy, 
preparation of report, framing of opinion, 
preservation and despatch 
of trace evidences in such cases 

Clinical 
Posting 

C Pathology (T55) 
PA27.9 Classify and describe the 
etiology, types, pathophysiology, 
pathology, gross and microscopic 
features, diagnosis and complications 
of cardiomyopathies 
 

Pharma (T56) 
PH1.39 Describe mechanism of action, 
types, doses, side effects, indications 
and contraindications the drugs used 
for contraception 

SGD (FMT) 

Friday 
Sept 3 

Surgery(T14) 
SU8.1 Describe the principles of Ethics as it 
pertains to General Surgery 

Clinical 
Posting 

H Obs & Gynae (T12) 
OG14.1 Enumerate and discuss the 
diameters of maternal pelvis and 
types 

AETCOM (Path)/SDL AETCOM (Pharma)/SDL 

Saturday 
Sept 4 

Micro (T41) 
MI5.1 Describe the etiopathogenesis, clinical course 
and discuss the laboratory diagnosis of meningitis 
MI2.3 Identify the microbial agents causing 
Rheumatic Heart Disease & infective Endocarditis 
 

Clinical 
Posting 

 SGD (Pharma) Micro (T42) 
MI6.1 Describe the etio-pathogenesis, 
laboratory diagnosis and prevention 
of Infections of upper and lower 
respiratory tract 

Sports/Assessment 
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Week 
Days/Date 

Time   

8 -9 am 9-12 noon 12- 
1pm 

1-2pm 2-3pm 3-4pm 

Monday 
Sept 6 

Pathology (T56) 
PA28.2 Define, classify and distinguish the clinical 
syndromes and describe the etiology, pathogenesis, 
pathology, morphology, clinical and laboratory and 
urinary findings, complications of renal failure 

Clinical 
Posting 

L SGD (Micro) Pharma Practicals 

Tuesday 
Sept 7 

Micro (T43) 
MI6.1 Describe the etio-pathogenesis, laboratory 
diagnosis and prevention 
of Infections of upper and lower respiratory tract 

Clinical 
Posting 

U Obs & Gynae (T13) 
OG14.2 Discuss the mechanism of 
normal labor, Define and describe 
obstructed labor, its clinical features; 
prevention; and management 

Patho/Micro Practicals 

Wednesday 
Sept 8 

Pharma (T57) 
PH1.39 Describe mechanism of action, types, 
doses, side effects, indications and 
contraindications the drugs used for contraception 

Clinical 
Posting 

N SGD (Path) Patho/Micro Practicals 

Thursday 
Sept 9 

Com Med (T15) 
CM6.4 Enumerate, discuss and demonstrate 
Common sampling 
techniques, simple statistical methods, frequency 
distribution, 
measures of central tendency and dispersion 
 

Clinical 
Posting 

C Pathology (T57) 
PA28.5 Define and classify glomerular 
diseases. Enumerate and describe the 
etiology, pathogenesis, mechanisms 
of glomerularinjury, pathology, 
distinguishing features and clinical 
manifestations of glomerulonephritis 

Pharma (T58) 
PH1.40 Describe mechanism of action, 
types, doses, side effects, indications 
and contraindications of 1. Drugs used 
in the treatment of infertility, and 2. 
Drugs used in erectile dysfunction 
PH1.41 Describe the mechanisms of 
action, types, doses, side effects, 
indications and contraindications of 
uterine relaxants and stimulants 

SGD (Com. Med) 

Friday 
Sept 10 

Medicine(T15) 
IM3.2 Discuss and describe the aetiologies of 
various kinds of pneumonia and their microbiology 
depending on the setting and immune status of the 
host 
 

Clinical 
Posting 

H SGD (Pharma) AETCOM (Path)/SDL AETCOM (Pharma)/SDL 

Saturday 
Sept 11 

Holiday 
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Week 
Days/Date 

Time   

8 -9 am 9-12 noon 12- 
1pm 

1-2pm 2-3pm 3-4pm 

Monday 
Sept 13 

Pathology (T58) 
PA28.7 Enumerate and describe the findings in 
glomerular manifestations of systemic disease 

Clinical 
Posting 

L SGD (Micro) Pharma Practicals 

Tuesday 
Sept 14 

Micro (T44) 
MI6.1 Describe the etio-pathogenesis, laboratory 
diagnosis and prevention 
of Infections of upper and lower respiratory tract 

Clinical 
Posting 

U Obs & Gynae (T14) 
OG14.3 Describe and discuss rupture 
uterus, causes, diagnosis and 
management. 

Patho/Micro Practicals 

Wednesday 
Sept 15 

Pharma (T59) 
PH1.42 Describe general principles of 
chemotherapy 

Clinical 
Posting 

N SGD (Path) Patho/Micro Practicals 

Thursday 
Sept 16 

FMT(T13) 
Assessment Exam 

Clinical 
Posting 

C Pathology (T59) 
PA28.11 Define classify and describe 
the etiology, pathogenesis pathology, 
laboratory, urinary findings, 
distinguishing features 
progression and complications of 
vascular disease of the kidney 

Pharma (T60) 
PH1.42 Describe general principles of 
chemotherapy 

SGD (FMT) 

Friday 
Sept 17 

Surgery(T15) 
SU8.3 Discuss Medico-legal issues in surgical 
practice 

Clinical 
Posting 

H SGD (Pharma) AETCOM (Path)/SDL AETCOM (Pharma)/SDL 

Saturday 
Sept 18 

Obs & Gynae (T15) 
OG15.1 Enumerate and describe the indications 
and steps of common 
obstetric procedures, technique and complications: 
Episiotomy, vacuum extraction; low forceps; 
Caesarean section, 
assisted breech delivery; external cephalic version; 
cervical 
cerclage 

Clinical 
Posting 

 SGD (Pharma) Micro (T45) 
MI6.1 Describe the etio-pathogenesis, 
laboratory diagnosis and prevention 
of Infections of upper and lower 
respiratory tract 

Sports/Assessment 
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Week 
Days/Date 

Time   

8 -9 am 9-12 noon 12- 
1pm 

1-2pm 2-3pm 3-4pm 

Monday 
Sept 20 

Pathology (T60) 
PA28.14 Classify and describe the etiology, 
genetics, pathogenesis, pathology, presenting 
features, progression and spread of renal tumors 

Clinical 
Posting 

L SGD (Micro) Pharma Practicals 

Tuesday 
Sept 21 

Micro (T46) 
MI6.1 Describe the etio-pathogenesis, laboratory 
diagnosis and prevention 
of Infections of upper and lower respiratory tract 

Clinical 
Posting 

U SGD (Path) Patho/Micro Practicals 

Wednesday 
Sept 22 

Pharma (T61) 
PH1.42 Describe general principles of 
chemotherapy 

Clinical 
Posting 

N SGD (Path) Patho/Micro Practicals 

Thursday 
Sept 23 

Com Med (T16) 
CM13.1 Define and describe the concept of Disaster 
management 
CM13.2 Describe disaster management cycle 
CM13.3 Describe man-made disasters in the world 
and in India 
CM13.4 Describe the details of the National 
Disaster Management Authority 
 

Clinical 
Posting 

C Pathology (T61) 
PA28.16 Describe the etiology, 
genetics, pathogenesis, pathology, 
presenting features and progression 
of urothelial tumors 

Pharma (T62) 
PH1.42 Describe general principles of 
chemotherapy 

SGD (Com. Med) 

Friday 
Sept 24 

Medicine (T16) 
IM3.3 Discuss and describe the pathogenesis, 
presentation, natural 
history and complications of pneumonia 

Clinical 
Posting 

H Obs & Gynae (T16) 
OG15.1 Enumerate and describe the 
indications and steps of common 
obstetric procedures, technique and 
complications: 
Episiotomy, vacuum extraction; low 
forceps; Caesarean section, 
assisted breech delivery; external 
cephalic version; cervical cerclage 

AETCOM (Path)/SDL AETCOM (Pharma)/SDL 

Saturday 
Sept 25 

Micro (T47) 
MI6.1 Describe the etio-pathogenesis, laboratory 
diagnosis and prevention 
of Infections of upper and lower respiratory tract 
 

Clinical 
Posting 

 SGD (Pharma) Micro (T48) 
MI6.1 Describe the etio-pathogenesis, 
laboratory diagnosis and prevention 
of Infections of upper and lower 
respiratory tract 

Sports/Assessment 
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Week 
Days/Date 

Time   

8 -9 am 9-12 noon 12- 
1pm 

1-2pm 2-3pm 3-4pm 

Monday 
Sept 27 

Pathology (T62) 
PA29.1 Classify testicular tumors and describe the 
pathogenesis, pathology, presenting and 
distinguishing features, diagnostic tests, progression 
and spread of testicular tumors 

Clinical 
Posting 

L SGD (Micro) Pharma Practicals 

Tuesday 
Sept 28 

Micro (T49) 
MI7.1 Describe the etio-pathogenesis and discuss 
the laboratory diagnosis 
of infections of genitourinary system 
MI7.3 Describe the etio-pathogenesis, clinical 
features, the appropriate 
method for specimen collection, and discuss the 
laboratory diagnosis of Urinary tract infections 
 

Clinical 
Posting 

U Obs & Gynae (T17) 
OG15.1 Enumerate and describe the 
indications and steps of common 
obstetric procedures, technique and 
complications: 
Episiotomy, vacuum extraction; low 
forceps; Caesarean section, 
assisted breech delivery; external 
cephalic version; cervical cerclage 

Patho/Micro Practicals 

Wednesday 
Sept 29 

Pharma (T63) 
PH1.43 Describe and discuss the rational use of 
antimicrobials including antibiotic stewardship 
program 

Clinical 
Posting 

N SGD (Path) Patho/Micro Practicals 

Thursday 
Sept 30 

Com Med (T17) 
CM14.1 Define and classify hospital waste 
CM14.2 Describe various methods of treatment of 
hospital waste 
CM14.3 Describe laws related to hospital waste 
management 

Clinical 
Posting 

C Pathology (T63) 
PA29.2 Describe the pathogenesis, 
pathology, presenting and 
distinguishing features, diagnostic 
tests, progression and spread of 
carcinoma of the penis 

Pharma (T64) 
PH1.44 Describe the first line 
antitubercular dugs, their mechanisms 
of action, side effects and doses. 

SGD (FMT) 

Friday 
 

X      

Saturday 
 

X    
 
 
 
 
 

  


